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In the ~tter o! the A~~liestion 
o:C the COt:1:TY OF S1.1~TJl." '&.:-';,EA.~ to 
construct and. maintain highway 
crossings over th& ~ai~roed right 
ot wa~ and tracks of the Pacific 
Coast Railway Co:pany in the Coun-
ty of S~ta Barbara (petition ior 
re-hea~ing and modiiication oi 

, 
J Application No. 4081. 

order). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 

) 
) 
) 

.. .. ) 

T. R. Finley~ District Attorney, for the Cottnt~ 
of Santa. Barbara.. 

BR.UNDIGE, Cc,mmiss1oner. 

FIRST SUPPL::U~TAL O!'INION 

The County of Santa Barbara asks for are-hearing 

in this procood.ing in order to o'bta.1ll s mod.ification of the 

Commiesio:o" e ord.er in Decision No.. 5002. T.b.s.t docision dealt 

with two crossings, d.esig:aated. lTJ:.f'f Sl.nd. "BTl, respectively, and. 

a mod.i:CicatioD is sought for t.h:lt :part of the order relating 

to "Ert. The applicant had. here ebandoned an undergrade cros-

cing without ::J,u thori ty from the Commiss ion and had. installed. 

i:o its stoo.d. also without f).ut.b.orlty from the Commiseion~ a 

grade creasing over tho tracks ot the ~~ci~ic Coast Railway 

Company. 
The portion ot the o::::der in :Decision No .. 6002 rela-
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ting to Crossing ~~~ resdsas iollows: 

!TIt is :further ordered. that that 
portion o~ the a~plio~t1on oovering the 
abandonment o~ the undergra~e crossing 
Clld. the e stablislment of a grc.de oros-
sing near Engineer Station 107 plus 00. 
at a point marked "B" on said map. be 
and the s~me is hereby denied. 

"It is :further 0 rdered that the 
grade.crossing constructed b~ the Coun-
ty ot Santa Barbara at the above mention-
ed :point "BIT be removod wi tb.iIl three (3) 
months from-the date of tAis order, and 
that the origin~l road through the tres-
tle, modified in oonetruction to oonform 
to tho remainder of the new highway. be 
rehabi11tated along the l1nessuggested 
in the ~orego1ng opinion. so as to form 
an undergrsde crossinG With two passages. 
one for esstbo~d and one for wc~tbound. 
traffic.~ 

In the petition for a re-hearlng, applicant asks 

that thi:~ :9art of the order be stricken out, that permis.·sion 

be given to m9.inta1n the grade crossing "BIT as built by the 

County, and that tho ab~donment of the original undergrade 

crossing oe allowed to bo continued. Applioant states tA~t 

the original order of the Commission is unjust for the follow-

ing reasons: 

Tl(l) T.hat the cOZlaitioIlS s.t tMt 
~o~t.~re suoh that o~id undergrado cros-
sing c~ot be mad.e ae.:l!e without the ex-
penditure o~ a largo sum o£ monoy -- much 
~argor than the e~1~ County e~ ~~~ord to 
spend. on that road. 

" (2) Tb.at sa,1d undergrade crossing, 
if restore~, vdll be very aangerous, oWing 
'to the fact tho. t tho roed. tw.l<:es a shtl.:t"p 
turn at the crossing, and ~n acco~t ot a 
ravine or canon at thnt point such turn in 
the road cannot be avo1d.ed. 

"(Z) That there are only two trains 
Co day _ over said railroad. track. and. the. 
movement of such trains is very slow. being 
not more than fifteen or eighteen miles. per. 
hour. whilo the tratiicon tho county'l'Osd 
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is haavy; es~eci~lly trom automobile 
tratfic: and for this re~son the danger 
~rom the grade crossing i~ negligible, 
b;,'i.t~ owing to tho tUX'll that will be in 
the road. if the undergrnde crossing is 
re:'3tored. the unc1.ergr:J.de crossing wi,ll 
be dangero~s to the traveling public.~ 

T~e petition for a ro-he$ring wss gr~ted and a 

hearing was held in S~ta Barbara on tho 6th inst. =e~t1mo:c.y 

was hoard :from w·1tnesses for tho applicant, $lld a telegra:rn . 

trom the representative of ~h~ railroad com,any who was un-. 
able to oe present,pr?test1ng sgainst a modification of the 

Coomission's original orde~ was road into tho record. 

From a review of the entire :file in tb1a 00.ge, as 

also o! tho toztimony o~ the various Witneeses, I am not SQtis-

fied that the ~irst two pOints urged by applicant as 'justi:fi-

cation for a modifioation o~ the Commission's order, are well 

taken. _~ estimate furnished by aD~licant's engineer of the 

cost o~ e chanse in the highw~ alignment. 1ncludi~g a grade 

'separatio~ :for 0 ast ana. west bOUDa. road., v:1th division fences 

and. the necessary short picce ot retaining wall under .the 

railro~d trestle. amounts to less th~ $1,200 in d.istinction 

to the estireto given b1 one of the witne~ses at the hearing 

who insisted. that the undergrade crossing could not be made 

sa£e and. serviceable ~oc less than $5,000. 

I do not believe. theretore. that the item ot cost 

should be ~ae the ,deciding feature in this proceeding. especi-

ally in view o£ the ~act that had application been ~de 01 ap-

plicant in the f~rst place. as protided by law, the 0APenditure 

:fo:::- the gratle crocs1ng installed VIi th.out the o'ommission's :per-

mission would not have been incunecl, and. the cost ot making a. 
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safe undercro$singwould have be~n no greater than the expen-

diture ~or the alternative piece o~ re-located road as it 

exists today. 

Neither am I convinced that the underoroseing 

would have resulted in a dangerous strip of highway by reason 

of the oruve introduoed easterly trom the ?aeitio Cosst Ea1l-

way. It appears trom the plsn of the undercro8sing filed by 

o. R. O~Neill. Oounty Surveyor of Se~ta Barbara County and one 

of the witnesses in the case, that the old oounty road under 

the railroad trestle oould readily be made safe with easy cur-

vature and easy grades of approach on both sides of the ~er

orossing. 

:n spite ot these faots, I am persuaded that the 

Comm1sa1o~ should not ooopel the County to abandon the recently 

construoted highway., which crosses the railroad at grade, without 

urgent reasons on the ground of hazard to life and property. 

~ilure on the part ot applicant to make proper application and 

the illegal installation of a grade crossing did not, I am satis-

fied. oocur because o~ inta~tion or wilful negligence on the 

part of the County of Santa Barbara. The County aut~orit1es. I 

have no doubt, relocated the improved highway to its present 

alignment because they were sinoerely of the opinion that the 

new road was a betterment over the old one 9 including the sub-

stitution of & grade crossing for the former undergrade crossing . 
at the point in question. They a.cted upon th~.8 be11e~ ohien,. 

because the railroad traffic over the Pacific Coast Railway, & 

:c.s.rrOw gauge line. is extremely light C only one. train eaoh way 
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over the line per day) and the movement o~ suoh trains at 
. 

the ~oint of this orosz1ng. in the ~ed1ate ne1ghborhood 

ot a slow-speed trestle. is not at any time in excess of 

ten miles per hour. 

A oondition oan also be brought about b~ whioh & 

clearer view oan be bad of both sidos ot the railroad track 

from either approaoh on the ~~way tor a oonsiderable distance. 

If railroad traffic were heavier on this line or if at any 

future time the traffic should inorease, r would not hesitate 

to urge upon the Commission th$ nec~ssity for a grade separa-

tion. but the danger to present auto~obile or other vehicular 

trafric from th~ railroad or vice versa seems to me to be 

&leost negligible at the grade crOSSing in question. And the 

'matter o! safety. after all, must be tho determining faotor 

with the Commission in proceedings of this nature. 

There i8 merit, in my opinion, in the third pOint 

-raised by the applioant as quoted above. It is my reeommen-

dat1o~ to the Comm1szion that applioant be pexmitted to oon-

tinne the grade crossing at point nB~ and sllowed to abandon 

.tho undarerossing. The grade orossing oan be improved by 

securing an unobstructed view of the railroad track in both 

dir(ct!O.o.s as suggested a.bove. The :rsilroad runs through a deep 

out on the east side of the crossing" preventing road traffi0 

. t'orom the wes~ from seo1ng west-bound ·tra.ins until clos(J to the 

orossing. I recommend that applicant be required to cut down. 

at its own expense, the shoulder of th~ cut on the southerly 
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corner o~ the croesing to s height not gl"e~ter than four . 
feet ~bove the highway end ~s fer back as the r~lroad r1eht 

of w~y ience and ending in a point at the edge o~ the cut 

cbout aovonty-~1ve ~eet e~e~ of tho eouthorly ~ence corner 

o~ the t·wo rights o:C way. 

I also believe that it i3 unfair in tbi$ c~sc to 

put 'C.pon tho railroad. tho 'burd.en o:f :provid.ing pl"o:por crossing 

signs, tC5ethor with the necosssry fences and cattle guards 

to prevent live stock trom getting on to the railroad r~ght 

of wuy.. ~hoso protocting devices I reco~ond. should. be i:o.-
et3.11ocl at the 0~cns0 0:::: the a~'Olicant. I:e, in the :1!uture, 

by reason of an incressc in ra1lro~d traffiC or 'by any other 

rOSSOD, a grade cros::rins c.t this point should. 'b ocooe a grea.ter 

haza~~ than it is ut precent, I believe tho Comm1s~1on should 

on its ovm initiative compel the abandonment o~ the grade cros-

sing ~~d orcler tho i~edietc im~rovemont oi tho undo=cro3sing 

along the li:ces of the plan by County Su.rveyor O. E. OTNeiII. 

which plan is on:file with the Commission. 

I recomoend a ~oai~icat1on o~ the or~er in the Com-

mission's Decis10Il No. 5002. heretotore =eforred. to, and. submit 

the following ~orm of Pirst Supplemontal Order: 

~s:: COUNTY 0:2 S.::',N~A BL..~.t....~. California, bc.viIlg, 

OIl Jsnuar,y 8, 1913, ~iled with the Commission a.n application 

Commission's Decision No. 5002; a hearing having been hold and 
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it e~po~rinO to the Commission th~t the $pp~icntion SAould 

be sr~toa ana th~t the ~odific~tion of Decision No. 6002 

~ra~ed ~or shoUla 00 ~de for reasons set forth in the tore-

so~ First Supplemental Opinion; 
I~ IS EE3Z3Y O?JJEBB'D. That t.he Commission's Ord.er 

1n Decieion No. 6,002, insofar t.s it pertains to the crossing' 

c.eeigrla ted "E" ~::ld. e.s it is quot ed. in the foregoing Firat 

Supp~emental Opinion, be, ~a the ~~e is hereb~ mo~if1ed and 

per~ission is horeby gr~ted to eb~don ana close the un~er

crossing on the old CO'Ullty road. end to establiSh a. gI'&de 

crossing over t~o right of wey ~d tr~cks of the PacifiC Coast 

:aailway COI:lpa:JY on the new county highway near Engineer Sts.t1on 

~07 plus 00 at a point marke,a. ":3" on the map filed With the 

original al'plicstion, the crossing to be constructed subject 

to the following condit10ns~ Viz.: 

(1) ~e entire oxpense of oonstructing the new 

crossing ~d. abcndoning the pres~t undercrosstag shall be 
I 

borne by ap'plic~t. ~e cost of xtaint~1n1:og the' new crossing 

in soo~ end. first-class conOj, tiol:!. for the safe SJ.1d cOllvenient: 

use of the public shtl.ll be borne by e.pplic ant, except for that 

portion between ther.aUs and two feet outSide thereof. \\h1ch 

shall be borne 1>:.v the Pacific Coast :t.:ailway Comps,ny. 

(2) The crossing sr~l be con~tructea not less th~ 

twenty feet in 'wiath and. of a tlPe tc confirm to the highwey now 

built. with gr~des of approach not g:'eater t~ eight per c~t; 

shall 'be protected. by So SUitable cro~s:tllg sign to be installed 

ll.t the expense or o.pplicant on6. shall in every way be made 

sefe for the p:::.zsage thereover of vehicles and other rosd 
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trs:r:r1c. 

(S) l..p:p1ioe.D.t shall install Sol.; 1 ts own expense 

the necessary fences and. cattle. guards to pro-vent 1i ve:;-tock 

~ro:n getting or. to the tracks and. right ot we:y of tba· :Pacific' 

Cosst Railway Co~any. 

{4) Applioant shall at its OVl%: ezpense cut down 

and. remOve the shoul~er o~ the hill on the southerl~ corner 

ot t~e crossing to a height not greeter than tour feet above 

the highway and as far beck as the railroad right o~ wS7 !ence 

aDd end.ing ill So l'o1nt at the ed.ge of the cu.t acout seventy-five 

feet east of the southerly :feDco corner ot tho t.VIO rights of 

'way. 

(5) ~b.e Commies10n reserves the right to make such 

:fu::-ther ordors relative to the location,. construct1o:r::::,. operation, 

!:lsintenanco end protection of saiCi crossing as to it; may seem 

right end. proper. and to reV(l2.:e its permission if, 1~. i ts j~dge-

:lent, tho J?u'blic convenience ';;J.'C.d. necessity o..omand ~uc.b. r.a.ctio:c. .. 

~hc :foregoing Opinion end Order are hereby approved 

$.S the Opin:1..on ::Del Order 0::: the Rsilroe.d Co:omission of the State 

0:= California. 

Dated. at SaD ~rru1cisco, California. t.c.i~.2?-daY' 

I 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
~L/ 

~,...,:~ ,M1.t2fM4.~, 
Commq ssionors .. 
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